The aim of this study was to investigate the thermal cycling behaviour of NiCr-Al-Co-Y 2 O 3 bond coating in thermal barrier coating (TBC) system with ZrO 2 -MgO as a top coating. The coatings were deposited by atmospheric plasma spraying (APS) on stainless steel X15Cr13 (EN 1.4024) substrate. The used composite powder NiCr-Al-Co-Y 2 O 3 was mechanically cladded, and the steel substrates were preheated to 160 -180 °C. The thermal cycling performance of the obtained bond coat and the effect of formed complex ceramic oxides of the Al 2 O 3 -Y 2 O 3 system were tested by heating to 1200 °C and cooling in air to 160 -180 °C. The number of performed thermal cycles was 7, 32 and 79. The quality of the obtained coating, as well as its thermal cycling behaviour, was assessed through the microstructural analysis, microhardness and tensile bond strength measurements, and change in chemical composition and microhardness. The obtained results showed that the steel substrate, bond coat oxidation and interdiffusion at bond coat/substrate interface have a significant influence on changes in chemical composition and microhardness of the bond coat. The correlation between oxidation behaviour of NiCr-Al-Co-Y 2 O 3 bond coat and number of thermal cycles was also discussed.
Introduction
Thermal barrier coatings (TBCs) find increasing application in the most demanding high temperature environment of aircraft and industrial engines. They are widely applied to protect the hotsection components of gas turbine engines [1] [2] [3] , combustion chambers of internal combustion engines [4, 5] , and in other industries. Typical TBC systems consist of a yttria stabilized zirconia (YSZ) ceramic top coat layer, with low thermal conductivity to provide thermal insulation, and a metallic MCrAlY (where M = Ni and/or Co) bond coat, which improves bonding between the substrate and the top coat and protects the substrate from corrosion and oxidation. In such two-layered TBC systems, a thin thermally grown oxide (TGO) layer always forms at the surface of the bond coat, because the YSZ is a porous layer, transparent to oxygen at high temperatures [6] . The TGO layer prevents oxygen from entering the bond coat and protects the bond coat and substrate from oxidation.
The TGO layer plays an important role in TBCs performance. One of the main reasons for the failure of TBC systems exposed to thermal cycling is delamination of ceramic top coat [7, 8] . This failure is caused by the crack of TGO layer, which is driven by oxidation-induced volume increase of the TGO or by differences in the coefficient of thermal expansion between TGO and bond coat [6] . There are at least four primary failure mechanisms in atmospheric plasma sprayed (APS) TBC systems exposed to thermal cycling: cracking at the bond coat/TGO interface at TGO crests; fracture along the TGO/top coat interface at the TGO crests; cracking within the highly brittle top coat in the vicinity of the TGO crests; and cracking within the top coat in the 'valleys' between the TGO crests [9] .
The oxidation behaviour of the bond coat depends on its composition and microstructure, and the thickness of TGO layer (which is in direct correlation with the bond coat composition, working temperature and time of exposure to high-temperature oxidation). With typical bond coats, i.e. NiCrAlY and NiCoCrAlY alloys, in the transient stage of oxidation, i.e. before a continuous TGO layer has been formed and during which all oxide-forming species in the alloy (Ni, Co, Cr, Al, etc.) might form oxides, various oxides are formed (NiO, CoO, Cr 2 O 3 , NiAl 2 O 4 , NiCr 2 O 4 , α-Al 2 O 3 , etc.) [10] [11] [12] . In the following steady-state stage of oxidation, one oxidising species becomes dominant and forms a continuous TGO layer on the bond coat surface. Different TGO layer oxides meet the requirement of resistance to high-temperature oxidation. In general, Cr 2 O 3 is ideal against oxidation below 1000 °C and Type II hot corrosion (700 -800 °C), and Al 2 O 3 (particularly in its α phase form) is the best against high-temperature oxidation above 1000 °C and Type I hot corrosion (800 -950 °C) [6] .
In the tested composite bond coat NiCr-Al-Co-Y 2 O 3 , ductile complex ceramic oxides of the Al 2 O 3 -Y 2 O 3 dual system are also present in the as-deposited condition. In the Al 2 O 3 -Y 2 O 3 system, there are three important compounds, i.e. yttrium aluminium garnet (YAG), yttrium aluminium perovskite (YAP) and yttrium aluminium monoclinic (YAM) [13] . Since the used powder was composite, manufactured by a mechanical cladding method, most of aluminium during deposition reacts with oxygen and yttria (and form Al 2 O 3 -Y 2 O 3 compounds), thus minimising diffusion of aluminium on the bond coat surface and formation of α-Al 2 O 3 TGO layer during exploitation. The formed Al 2 O 3 -Y 2 O 3 compounds are more ductile than α-Al 2 O 3 , so it is more resistant to stresses brought about by thermal expansion mismatch between the ceramic top coat and metal bond coat. These complex ceramic oxides are also stable on the temperature above 1200 °C. Surprisingly, the NiCr-Al-Co-Y 2 O 3 coating is not represented in the literature adequately, although it is obtained by depositing a commercial powder. In the present paper, the oxidation behaviour of NiCr-Al-Co-Y 2 O 3 bond coat and the effect of complex ceramic oxides of the Al 2 O 3 -Y 2 O 3 system were evaluated through the thermal cycling at 1200 °C.
Experimental details

Materials and spray conditions
Substrate material was stainless steel X15Cr13 (EN 1.4024), used without any heat treatment. Two spray powders were used to produce the TBC system, i.e. Metco 461 Nickel chromiumaluminium-cobalt-yttria composite powder (NiCr-Al-Co-Y 2 O 3 ) for the bond coat, and Metco 210 Magnesium zirconate powder (ZrO 2 -MgO) for the top coat. The NiCr-Al-Co-Y 2 O 3 powder particles have been manufactured by a mechanical cladding method. In this method NiCr alloy particles size from 40 to 50 μm were used as a core. These core particles were usually obtained by a dry spraying or by atomization of liquid melt with inert gas. Cladding of the core NiCr particles was done with small particles (size from 1 to 10 μm) of Al, Co and Y 2 O 3 , with the use of suitable organic binders. Manufacturing of composite powder by cladding method allows the exothermic reaction between the powder components during deposition. The realised heat energy provided better metallurgical bonding of the coating to the metal substrate. Chemical composition of the powder used in experiment is shown in Table 1 , and its morphology in Figure  1 . Scanning electron microphotograph shows that the powder particles are with rounded edges and have irregular morphology. The powder grain size range was: -150 + 45 μm. The ZrO 2 -MgO powder is oxide powder composed of ZrO 2 (76 wt. %), which is stabilized with MgO (24 wt. %). Coatings of magnesia stabilized zirconia powders have low thermal conductivity and are suitable for particle erosion in high temperatures. The ZrO 2 -MgO powder particles have been manufactured by fusing and subsequent crushing, so the powder particles are with sharp edges and have irregular morphology. The powder grain size range was: -53 + 10 μm. Some thermophysical properties, given by the manufacturers, of the substrate and obtained coatings are shown in Table 2 . Atmospheric plasma spraying (APS), with Plasmadyne SG-100 plasma spray gun, was utilized in the experiment. Argon combined with helium was used as a plasma gas, and electric current of 900 A and 38 V was used for both coatings deposition. Before the spraying process, the surface of the steel substrate was activated and preheated. Activation (roughening) was done with white fused alumina (Al 2 O 3 ) using particle , with a thickness range of 68 -85 μm, was produced in a single pass of a spraying gun (one layer), while the top coat (ZrO 2 -MgO), with a thickness range of 500 -550 μm, was obtained after fifteen passes of a spraying gun. The other spray parameters are summarised in Table 3 .
Since the thermal cycling behaviour was investigated after three different numbers of cycles, three sets of samples were produced for each testing, i.e. for microstructural analysis, for microhardness and tensile bond strength characterisation, and for thermal cycling testing.
Microstructural and mechanical characterization
Microstructural and mechanical (microhardness and tensile bond strength) characterization of the obtained TBC samples was done according to Pratt & Whitney manual [16] . For the metallographic examination and hardness measurement specimens 70 × 20 × 1.5 mm were used, while for the tensile bond strength measurement cylindrical specimens Ø25 × 50 mm were used.
Microstructural characterisations were performed on coatings cross-section by means of optical microscopy (OM), scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and energy dispersive spectrometry (EDS). Metallographic specimens were prepared in a standard way applying grinding and polishing. Polished specimens were used for the SEM/EDS analysis, whereas specimens for OM examinations were polished or etched with 1HNO 3 :4HCl:4H 2 O solution.
Microhardness measurements were carried out using a Vickers diamond pyramid indenter and 100 g load (HV 0.1) before and after thermal cycling testing. Measurement was carried out in the direction along the lamellae on three places on the coating cross-section, i.e. in the middle and at the ends of the specimen. Five measurements were made on each place in order to eliminate possible segregation effects and to obtain a representative value of the coating microhardness. The presented values are the average ones.
Tensile bond strength measurements were performed at room temperature on a hydraulic tensile test rig using a cross-head speed of 10 mm/min. The bond strength was calculated by dividing the failure load by the cross-sectional area of the specimen. The geometry of the specimens was according to ASTM C633 standard. Two specimens in a pair were used, and the coating was deposited only on one of them. Specimens were bonded by glue and kept pressed against each other in a furnace at temperature of 180 °C for 2 hours. For each test sample, measurements were repeated three times, and the results were averaged.
Thermal cycling testing
In order to evaluate the thermal cycling performance of the obtained bond coat and the effect of the complex ceramic oxide Al 2 O 3 -Y 2 O 3 , laboratory thermal cycle testing was conducted in a programmable, automated furnace. Specimens for testing were made by pairing two TBC samples, and placing metal plate with a thermocouple between them. This thermocouple measured the temperature on the lower surface of the substrate. The other thermocouple was placed on the top coats surface and measured their temperatures. Detailed description of the equipment and measurement method is presented elsewhere [7] .
Thermal cycling testing was done in the condition of cyclic intermittent heating and cooling of the samples. Rapid heating of the samples was to the temperature of 1200 °C, and rapid cooling was to the temperature between 160 and 180 °C. Each thermal cycle consisted of heating for 2 minutes and forced air cooling for 3 minutes. Three sets of samples (sample 1, sample 2 and sample 3) were tested for different number of thermal cycles, i.e. the number of performed thermal cycles for sample 1, sample 2 and sample 3 was: 7, 32 and 79, respectively. After thermal cycling testing, microhardness measurements and microstructure SEM/EDS analysis were performed for each sample, and compared with the condition before thermal cycling testing.
Results and discussion
Microstructure
The microstructures of all three tested samples (sample 1, sample 2 and sample 3) were similar. Typical microstructure of as-deposited TBC system (NiCr-Al-Co-Y 2 O 3 bond coat and ZrO 2 -MgO top coat) is shown in Figure 2 . Both coatings showed uniform lamellar structure with negligible amount of unmelted particles. Presence of micro and macro cracks on both interface (between substrate and bond coat and between bond and top coat) was not noticed, i.e. there is no peeling of the TBC from the substrate. Presence of cracks in both coatings was not noticed also. All this resulted in relatively high microhardness and tensile bond strength values, as presented in Section 3.2.
The as-deposited NiCr-Al-Co-Y 2 O 3 bond coat contains lamellar nickel-chrome particles surrounded by thin oxide structures, essentially Al 2 O 3 and Al 2 O 3 -Y 2 O 3 [14] . The base of the nickel-chrome lamellae consists of a γ-Ni(Cr) solid solution. Pores, interlamellar porosity, thin lamellar α-Al2O3 oxides and complex oxides YAlO 3 (YAP) and Y 3 Al 5 O 12 (YAG) of the Al 2 O 3 -Y 2 O 3 dual system [17] are arranged between the nickel-chrome lamellas. This thin oxide lamellas are evenly distributed on the boundaries of nickel-chromium lamellas, which indicates that at some places in the coating, the γ-Ni(Cr) solid solution lamellas are surrounded with oxides and protected from further oxidation.
The EDS analysis of the as-deposited NiCr-Al-Co-Y 2 O 3 bond coat is performed on SEM image (Fig. 3 ). It could be noticed that the chemical composition of as-deposited NiCr-Al- [17, 18] . All this minimise the diffusion of aluminium on the bond coat surface at 1200 °C, and formation of more brittle α-Al 2 O 3 TGO layer. The formed complex oxides of the Al 2 O 3 -Y 2 O 3 system are more ductile than α-Al 2 O 3 , so the formed coating should be more resistant to cracking during the thermal cycling testing.
Mechanical properties
The obtained values of microhardness for bond coat (NiCr-Al-Co-Y 2 O 3 ) samples, before and after thermal cycling testing, are shown in Figure 4 . Microhardness values obtained after the testing were shown together with room-temperature values (before the testing) for the purpose of easier comparison, and will be discussed in Section 3.3. As expected, microhardness values measured before the thermal cycling testing were similar for different samples of the same coating. There are some differences, but they were in acceptable range, i.e. below 9%. Nevertheless, all samples had relatively high starting microhardness, i.e. higher than the expected limits for this type of coating (HV 0.3 = 200 -225) [14] . The main reason for relatively high starting microhardness values is the preheating of the substrate, which is discussed in more detail elsewhere [7] .
The obtained values of tensile bond strength for bond coat (NiCr-Al-Co-Y 2 O 3 ) samples, before thermal cycling testing, are shown in Table 4 . The values for different samples of the same coating were very similar (in the range 52 -54 MPa), and higher than the expected limits for this type of coating (31.0 -34.4 MPa) [14] . The main reason for relatively high tensile bond strength values is also the preheating of the substrate [7] . The obtained values are in correlation with the obtained bond coat microstructure. They are also in correlation with the microhardness values measured before the thermal cycling testing, i.e. samples with higher microhardness show higher tensile bond strength and vice-versa. For all three samples, the type of failure that occurred during the tensile bond strength characterization was adhesive, i.e. the fracture occurred through the bond coat/substrate interface [19] . This means that the adhesive strength of bond coat/top coat interface and the cohesive strength of both TBC layers are good, i.e. higher than the adhesive strength of bond coat/substrate interface.
Thermal cycling behaviour
Metallographic analysis ( Figs. 5 and 6 ) of the NiCr-Al-Co-Y 2 O 3 / ZrO 2 -MgO TBC system after thermal cycling testing showed generally good oxidation resistance of the NiCr-Al-Co-Y 2 O 3 bond coat. Thermal cycling testing at 1200 °C affected the bond between bond coat and substrate, but the delamination of the coating, i.e. the type of failures that usually occur during the exploitation, was not noticed on any sample (Fig. 5) . The microstructure of the ceramic ZrO 2 -MgO top coat shows the presence of horizontal (parallel and close to the bond coat/top coat interface) and vertical cracks (through the top coat). These cracks are the result of the high thermal stress during the process of cyclic heating and cooling of the samples (thermal cycling testing), and to some extent the stresses brought about by thermal expansion mismatch between the ceramic top coat, metal bond coat and substrate. Figure 6 shows martensite structure of the steel substrate and presence of oxides in the bond coat. The amount of these oxides is higher, comparing to the as-deposited condition, and it becomes higher as the number of thermal cycles increase. However, formation of the brittle TGO layer was not noticed, not even in the sample 3, i.e. after 79 cycles. The ceramic ZrO 2 -MgO top coat is transparent to oxygen due to two effects, i.e. zirconia is transparent to oxygen flow due to the presence of vacancies and the interconnected porosity network present within the top coat allows free flow of oxygen [20] . This promoted diffusion of the oxygen to the bond coat surface and its oxidation. Interlamellar porosity of the bond coat enabled further diffusion of the oxygen through the bond coat and its reaction with Al, Ni, Cr and Co, which was confirmed with the later EDS analysis. The EDS analysis also confirmed the oxidations at 1200 °C of the chemical elements in γ-Ni(Cr) solid solution, which diffuse toward the bond coat surface.
The EDS analysis of the NiCr-Al-Co-Y 2 O 3 bond coat after thermal cycling testing (sample 1, sample 2 and sample 3) is performed on SEM images. For sample 1 (after 7 cycles) only one EDS analysis is performed in the γ-Ni(Cr) solid solution region, near to the top coat, while for sample 2 (after 32 cycles) and sample 3 (after 79 cycles) two EDS analysis are performed, i.e. EDS 1 and EDS 2. The EDS 1 is performed in the oxide region, near to the top coat, and EDS 2 in the γ-Ni(Cr) solid solution region, near to the substrate. For the purpose of easier comparison, all EDS analysis results are summarised in one table (Table 5 ). For sample 1 (after only 7 cycles) the EDS analysis of the γ-Ni(Cr) solid solution in the region near to the substrate was not performed, since the number of cycles was too small to affect the composition of bond coat in that region. Nevertheless, the performed EDS analysis of the sample 1 (Fig. 7) showed that the chemical composition of NiCr-Al-Co-Y 2 O 3 coating after 7 cycles differs from the chemical composition of as-deposited NiCr-Al-Co-Y 2 O 3 coating (Fig. 3) . This change is the result of Al, Cr and Co diffusion at 1200 °C, toward the bond coat surface. Hence, the amount of Al, Cr and Co in the region near to the top coat is lower after 7 cycles comparing to as-deposited state.
Microstructure of the bond coat bond coat after 32 cycles (sample 2) and corresponding EDS analysis results are shown in Figure 8 . Appearance of the first horizontal (parallel and close to the bond coat/top coat interface) cracks in the ceramic ZrO 2 -MgO top coat, as well as vertical cracks through the bond coat, could be noticed. Due to the increased number of thermal cycles in sample 2, which accelerate the diffusion of oxygen through the bond coat and the diffusion of chemical elements in γ-Ni(Cr) solid solution toward the bond coat surface, there has been a major change in the chemical composition of bond coat in comparison with the state after 7 thermal cycles or the as-deposited state ( Table 5) .
The EDS analysis (EDS 1) of the oxide region, near to the top coat, shows accelerated diffusion of Al, Ni, Cr and Co from the γ-Ni(Cr) solid solution toward the bond coat surface, and their oxidation. The NiO, CoO and Cr 2 O 3 oxides are unstable at 1200 °C, so they interreacted and formed more stable oxides. Presence of Fe (0.89 wt. %) was also noticed in EDS 1 region. This Fe diffused from the substrate toward the bond coat surface and most probably, due to the reaction with oxygen, formed Fe 2 O 3 oxide as well [21] . The EDS analysis (EDS 2) of the γ-Ni(Cr) solid solution region, near to the substrate, shows increased amount of Fe (8.34 wt. %), that diffused from the substrate. On the other hand, the amount of Ni is lower, most probably due to the diffusion of Ni into the substrate.
Microstructure of the bond coat bond coat after 79 cycles (sample 3) and corresponding EDS analysis results are shown in Figure 9 . Horizontal (parallel and close to the bond coat/top coat interface) cracks in the ceramic ZrO 2 -MgO top coat, as well as vertical cracks through the bond coat, could be clearly noticed. These horizontal cracks are one of the main reasons for the failure of TBC systems exposed to thermal cycling, i.e. delamination of ceramic top coat [7, 8] . They were caused by stresses arising from the thermal mismatch between the metallic bond coat and the ceramic top coat. However, the thermal cycling is not only a process for the accumulation of internal stress, but also a process that causes fatigue of the oxide layer, which would affect the thermal cyclic lifetime of TBCs [22] . Due to the increased number of thermal cycles, amount of oxides in bond coat increases, leading to the decrease of bond coat ductility. Hence, the formation of the vertical cracks through the bond coat is more intensive.
The change in chemical composition of bond coat, in comparison with the as-deposited state ( Table 5) , was the biggest with the sample 3, i.e. after 79 cycles. The EDS analysis (EDS 1) of the oxide region, near to the top coat, shows that the diffusion of Al, Ni, Cr and Co from the γ-Ni(Cr) solid solution, toward the bond coat surface, was the most intensive in sample 3. The diffusion of Fe from the substrate was also more intensive, and its amount was higher in EDS 1 region of sample 3 (2.48 wt. %) than in the same EDS region of sample 2 (0.89 wt. %). The EDS analysis (EDS 2) of the γ-Ni(Cr) solid solution region, near to the substrate, confirmed that the diffusion of Fe from the substrate was the most intensive in sample 3, i.e. the amount of Fe in this region (15.70 wt. %) was the highest of all analysed regions and samples. It is interesting that the oxygen was not detected in the EDS 2 regions of samples exposed to prolonged number of thermal cycles, not even after 79 cycles. This suggests that the formed complex oxides of the Al 2 O 3 -Y 2 O 3 dual system, formed during deposition and during thermal cycling testing, successfully protected substrate from the oxidation.
The obtained values of microhardness for bond coat (NiCr-Al-Co-Y 2 O 3 ) samples after thermal cycling testing are shown in Figure 4 . The values of microhardness of all samples were higher after the thermal cycling testing, than the values of as-deposited samples.
The microhardness values of tested samples increase as the number of cycles increase, and the highest value showed sample 3 (after 79 cycles). This is a consequence of prolonged exposure of samples to high temperature (1200 °C). At this temperature, diffusion of oxygen from air and iron from steel substrate to the bond coat, occurs [7, 21] , which is confirmed with the microstructural analysis. The diffused elements formed oxides, increasing the bond coat hardness.
The influence of thermal cycling on microhardness is analysed through the influence of number of cycles on the increase of microhardness (Fig.  10 ). This comparison is very useful, since the ambient temperature mechanical properties values do not necessarily provide an indicator of the relative hightemperature properties [8] . The calculated percentage increase of microhardness of tested samples is in good, linear correlation with the number of cycles during the thermal cycling testing. 
Conclusions
The microstructure of as-deposited NiCr-Al-Co-Y 2 O 3 bond coat was uniform lamellar structure with negligible amount of unmelted particles, and without the presence of micro or macro cracks. It contained lamellar nickel-chrome particles of a γ-Ni(Cr) solid solution and thin lamellar α-Al 2 O 3 oxides and complex oxides YAlO 3 (YAP) and Y 3 Al 5 O 12 (YAG) of the Al 2 O 3 -Y 2 O 3 dual system, evenly distributed between the nickel-chrome lamellas. The smaller amount of Al in the γ-Ni(Cr) solid solution lamellas indicated that most of the Al reacted with oxygen from the air and with Y 2 O 3 from the powder, during the deposition.
Thermal cycling testing at 1200 °C affected the bond between bond coat and substrate, but the delamination of the coating was not noticed on any sample, not even on samples exposed to prolonged number of thermal cycles. The diffusion of Al, Ni, Cr and Co from the γ-Ni(Cr) solid solution, and Fe from the steel substrate toward the bond coat surface, and their oxidation occurred due to the high temperature. Nevertheless, the formation of brittle TGO layer was not noticed on any thermally cycled sample. Instead of more brittle α-Al 2 O 3 TGO layer, complex oxides of the Al 2 O 3 -Y 2 O 3 dual system minimised the diffusion of oxygen during thermal cycling testing. These complex oxides, formed during deposition and during thermal cycling testing, successfully protected substrate from the oxidation.
Preheating of the substrate induced higher microhardness and higher tensile bond strength of the as-deposited bond coat, which were in correlation with the microstructural analysis. The values of microhardness of all samples were higher after the thermal cycling testing, than the values of asdeposited samples, due to the diffusion of oxygen from air and iron from steel substrate to the bond coat, and formation of oxides. The correlation between the number of cycles and increase of microhardness of tested samples were linear.
